Bill 99-7-S
March 2, 1999

PURPOSE: To amend the Constitution of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University.

WHEREAS: The constitution is the primary governing document for the Student Government Association, and

WHEREAS: Currently, Section 3.3.6 of the constitution pertaining to the composition of the SGA Congress is contradictory to the Charter of the Academic Council, and

WHEREAS: The Academic Council is an important institution on the campus, and

WHEREAS: The Student Government Association should respect the membership requirements of the aforementioned institution.

THEREFORE: Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government Association, do hereby adopt the following constitutional amendment to be ratified by a majority vote of the student body voting on April 13, 1999.

AUTHOR: Dwight Campbell

SPONSOR: Legislative Research Committee

Amendment --
Academic Council representatives and their alternates shall be selected by the process set out in the Academic Council Charter during spring elections.